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$1& '€IV EN  AWAY MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY. OTHER PRIZES AWARDED 
FREE GIFTS FOR CHILDREN, MUSIC
One Of The Largest Crowds Ever To Attend An 

Event In A Single Day In Muleshoe.
| Happiness And Prosperity Keynote.

%
More than 2,000 people thronged the 

streets of Muleshoe Monday, Trades 
day, when the business men of Mule
shoe gave away $100 for the benefit of 
their customers.

There was music all day, and Santa 
Claus appeared on the streets for the 
entertainment of the children, and in 
the afternoon free gifts were distrib
uted, more than 200 sacks of cracker- 
jacks and candy being given away, the 
crackerjacks being a donation of Fred 
Warren.

Much buying and trading was con
summated during the day. many de
claring it was the biggest and best 
event ever held in Muleshoe, for the 
mutual benefit of both merchant and 
consumer.

Tuesday another large crowd visited 
Muleshoe to take advantage of the 
many bargains offered in merchandise 
of various kinds by the local business 

I houss. Another gift of money was 
'  awarded, amounting to $35.00.

Those receiving the awards Monday

Miss Rita Howa:d. 15 miles north
east of Muleshoe, $25.00; Cecil Davis, 
Fairview; Bert Seal, Baileyboro; Mrs. 
A. T. Lafon, Baileybo.o; Ed Ramm, 
West Camp; Art Hill, Progress; Elmer 
Hooker, Muleshoe; L. W. Brooks, 
Muleshoe; Miss Leta -Young, Long 
view, C. S. Otto, Muleshoe, D. A. Dear- 
ing. Pleasant Valley, each received 
$5.00. W. Powers. Muleshoe, M. A. 
Goodson, Muleshoe, Otis Bianscum, 
Spring Lake, Fred Boone, Y L., Miss 
Anita Moore, Muleshoe. B. H. picket, 
Muleshoe, each received $2.59.

Those receiving awards ' Tqesday
kre: Mrs. F. O. Boone, Y. L„ $25.00;
•mon Vinson, Progress, $5.00; W. B.
agnon. Lazbuddy, $5.00. .
R. J. Tucker, received the doll given 

Gilbreath grocery. M;s. T. F. Cot- 
, Goodland was awarded the candy 
en by Ike Robison shoe shop.

Robert Henry Ivy 
Passed This L i f e  
Saturday, Dec. 21st

Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon. Dec. 22, a t Lazbuddy for 
Robert Henry Ivy who passed away 
Saturday night at 11 o'clock a t his 
home seven and one-half miles north
east of Lazbuddy. Death came after a 
long illness, said to be cancer of the 
stomach. Rev. L. S. Jenkins, Muleshoe 
Baptist pastor, conducted the funeral 
services a t the Lazbuddy school house, 
and interment was made in the Laz
buddy cemeteiy.

Mr. Ivy, one of the large wheat 
growers of the Lazbuddy section, came 
to that section of the country in 1926, 
where he has lived with his family 
since that time. He was a greatly loved 
man by all who knew him, a kind 
father and husband, and left many to 
mourn his passing.

He was laid to rest beneath a veri- 
able bank of flowers presented by 
those who knew and loved him, and in 
the presence of a throng of people. 
During the seivices a quartet composed 
of Happy Wagnon, John Gammons, 
Bruce Abney and Walter Noble, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. Fay 
Gallman rendered a .most beautiful 
and appropriate vocal number as a 
tribute to th e  foemory of the one who 
was being laid to rest.

Robert Henry Ivy, was born April 
12, 1882 in Alabama, being 53 yeais, 
8 months and 9 days old when death 
claimed him. At the age pf JSfc^sars 
he married Miss Eva D. Barnett, Dec. 
21, 1902. To this happy union were 
born, 10 children, Henry Ivy, Mrs.

Camp~Fire GirlsComplete Nation-Wide Survey'

SAN FRANCISCO . . . 250,000 Camp Fire Girls of the country, between 
the ages of 14 and 20, have just completed a national survey on unemployment, 
Telief and better citizenship. They found vocational training for girls of 
their age extremely lacking and one of the basic causes of general unemploy
ment The survey included a careful study of local city government! local 
relief plans and objectives. I t  is planned to submit the results to the Federal 
government. Photo shows local Camp Fire girls submitting a chart of city 
government to Mayor Rosai.

GREEN GRAZING IS NECESSARY FOR 
COWS; VITAMIN “A” SUPPLIED BY 

PASTURE, SAYS DAIRY SPECIALIST
By A. D. JACKSON. Chief, 

Division of Publications.
Every housewife knows tha t when 

the cows are turned onto fresh green 
grass the butter will soon be a nice 
rich yellow and when the pasture dries 
up the butter grows pale again. The 
family may not know that the yellow

S  S  %
Following an affliction of creeping 

paralysis of several years duration, L.
Barron, Muleshoe citizen for the 

past 16 years died suddenly at the 
Veteran's hosiptal, Albuquerque, N. M., 
a t 11:15 a. m„ Dec. 22.

Funeial services were conducted 
from the Baptist church here last 
Tuesday, being in charge of the local 
pastor. Rev. L. S. Jenkins. The sermon 

delivered by Dr. Fry, professor of j 
Bible, Tech college, Lubbock, Rev. R. S 
Watkins, local Methodist minister, al
so assisting in the last obsequies. Bur
ial of remains was made in the Mule
shoe cemetery, the last rites being n 
chaig of the local American Legion 
post. A large concourse of friends a t
tended the services, and followed the 
remains to their last resting place.
Beautiful floral offerings were banked 
about the casket a t the altar, and were 
a veritable bower at the cemetery.

Mr. Barron was born, January 23,
1889 at Bryan, this state. September 
22, 1914 he was married to Miss Lela ' , „  ,,
Tucker, and to that union there were j 501,111 Bailey county- was «lven two 
born two children, L. S. Barron, jr

butter is better for them but they do 
know tha t they like it btter. Now the

2 M S V S '  w S » - — » « ™ «">»,
O A. A M  Tony Ivy. D. B. one! R . 1 tor for them te c u m  the natural rich ja “ jr ™“ ° "  ° U' “ ‘ “ J , ™ * ! M  I S t a k e  T o  T l l i t l k  T h e

I bodily health of the animal,

SING CHRISTMAS CAROLS

Thursday evening of last week 
/en thirty o'clock several members 
the grade school music classes enter- j 
ined by singing Christmas carols j 
ound the beautifully decorated tree I 
the middle of main street.

The singing was directed by the 
lusic teacher of the Muleshoe High 
nd Grade school, Miss Madelin Ely, 
nd Miss Ida Lou Glaze accompanied 
t the piano.
The program had been well prepared 
nd the singing was very much enjoyed 
y the large crowd attending. Cars 
ere parked up and down both sides 
f the street and a number of people 
ere standing.
After the carol singing old Santa 

laus appeared on the scene and pre_ 
inted the children with candy.

yellow color is evidence tha t it con- 
Mr. Ivy is survived by his wife chil- i tains plenty of vitamin A which con-
en. a sister. Mrs. Lille Me Culloum, tributes to the health of those who j -
id a brother, J. L. Ivy, of Anna. , ra t the butter. Scientists have found ,0

how to measure the quantity o f . *ed continuously 
nin a rnvi/Mic ctnffc omh tonsced meal ancChristmas Cantata 

Rendered to Large 
Crowd Last Sunday

CARD OF THANKS
% * .%

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for all their kindness and 
help during the death of our son and 
brother, Arlie Beggs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beggs and family.

church a beautiful Christmas Cantata 
rendered under direction of the 

pastor, Rev. R. S. Watkins.
A large crowd attended these ser

vices, and the lesson portrayed of the 
true Christmas spirit as compared with 
selfishness and foolish pride, was a 
very fitting one. The soul inspiring 
Christmas melodys which interspersed 
the play was thoroughly appreciated 
by the attentive audience.

The cast of characters, all delivering 
their parts with unusual ability, is as 
follows:

Mr. Murray, Cloyd Skeeters.
Mrs. Murray, Mrs. Pat Bobo.
Edythe, 17 year old daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Murray, Miss Twila Farrell.
Marian, 15 year old daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Murray, Miss Mary Holt.
Edwin. 13 year old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Murray, Spencer Beavers.
Mrs. Gray, Miss Elizabeth Harden.
President of Club, Irma Willis.
Nan, Margaret Copley.
Ellen, Malda Chandler.
Alice Bentley, Polly Glasscock.
Mary Williams, Wanda Farrell.
Dorothy Adams, Evelyn Jennings.
Ruth Curtis, Grace Churchll.
Jane, Florence Stone.
Off-stage quartet.

the Methodist Browln8 or fattening animals and of

Chari Ormond Williams, Presi
dent of the National Federation of 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Clubs, (above), is the newest mem
ber of this newspaper’s staff of 
Writers. Miss William's feature, 
“ Modern Women,”  will appear in 
this newspaper every week. Her 
articles tell of women’s achievements 
in business and public life.

produce good butterfat. Cows 
ration of cot-

. itamin A in various feed stuffs and , “>.1™ meai ana cottonseed hulls will 
they have also gained some idea of !dle aSA a resolt of a deficiency of vita- 
the amount of vitamin A required to \ m:n A- Sorghum silage fed free choice 
maintain the needs of our bodies and !n „addltlon cottonsecd meal and hulls does not furnish sufficient vita

min A to maintain good health and 
insure regular breeding in the animals. 
Yellow corn, fed at the arte of 6 to 
7 pounds daily, did not furnish enough 
vitamin A to prevent night blindness 
a characteristic symptom of vitamin 

A deficiency).
When a cow is on a feed containing 

insufficient amounts of vitamin A the 
vitamin A potency of the butter will 
depend upon the length of time the 
ration has been fed as well as the 
vitamin A potency of the ration. It is 
known that dairy cows and other an i
mals on green grazing, store up con
siderable quantities of vitamin A and 
where the subsequent ration is defi
cient, this stored surplus will maintain 
health for a considerable time, but the 
ordinary rations fed to dariy cows 
laying hens do not contain enough 
vitamin A potency to sustain the 
cow or the hen in long continued pro
duction even though the bodily storage 
makes its contribution to the quality of 
the milk and the eggs for a consider
able period. It is not only advisable, 
therefore, but necessary that dairy 
cows and laying hens shall have green 
feed either regularly or a t frequent in
tervals if they arfc to yield products of 
proper vitamin potency.

RELIEF PROGRAM ENDS DEC. 31

Mrs. J. J. DeShazo, in charge of re
lief office in Bailey county, is in re
ceipt of the following notice from R.

Metcalf, administrator of relief for 
this district with headquarters 
bock:

“To all merchants in Relief District 
17-B, headquarters a t Lubboek:

“The relief program in this district 
will end December 31. 1935, and any 
merchants that have disbursing orders 
on hand will please present or mail 
same to the Office a t Lubbock, Texas, 
on or before January 5, 1936, otherwise 
they will have to go to Austin which 
would delay payment ten days or two 
weeks.”

(Signed) R. A. Metcalfe, 
Administrator 

----------------------------
when

that are giving milk. Further
more, they have found that much 
greater amounts of vitamin A are 
needed for the cow giving milk if the 
butter is to be rich in vitamin A to 
make its proper contribution to the 
food value on our tables.

Experiment Station workers have 
found that cows giving milk need 
something more than  dry rations and 
they even need more than dry rations 
with silage added and principally this 
thing they need is vitamin A. They 
kqnow tha t yellow com is richer in 
vitamin A than white com and they 
know that alfalfa hay and heat dried 
alfalfa meal are very good sources of 
vitamin A, but even these do not fur
nish sufficient vitamin A to produce 
butterfat of the desired vitamin po
tency. The best source of vitamin A 
is green grazing.

Butterfat from cows on a good 
tion and good green pasture contains 

450 units of vitamin A per gram 
which is about ideal for food purposes, 
but in order to attain  this potency in 
the fat, either pasture or some such 
source of vitamin A must be added to 
the ration. A dariy cow receiving 7 
pounds of yellow corn and 6 pounds 
of heat dried qlfalfa meal supplying 
116,000 units of vitamin A daily pro
duced butterfat which decreased 
vitamin A content from 33 units per 
gram when fresh off the pasture at 
the beginning of the test to 12 
in 8 weeks, after which it remained

THREE WEEKS OF
Sunday, December 22 DISTRICT COURT

CLOSED FRIDAY
s u

Many Cases Disposed 
Of, Both Criminal 

And Civil.
The fall term of Bailey county dis

trict court came to a close Saturday 
week with Judge R. C. Joiner 

of Plainview winding up odds and ends 
of court business after a heavy docket 
last week and for the two preceeding 
weeks.

Theo Actkinson, Muleshoe, was sen
tenced to two years in the penitentiary 
on a charge of seduction by a jury 
that returned a verdict Thursday night 
of last week after an hour’s deliber
ation. Actkinson gave notice of ap
peal. W. W. Kirk, Plainview, was the 
defense attorney.

Clint Dyer of Sudan, charged with 
burglary at the Tom Watson farm in 

, south Bailey county, was given two
_ ! years in the penitentiary by a jury
and" Lela" Mae“who, with h“s“  “widow i Wednesday' Dyer «ave notice of aP‘ 
now survive him. Also four brothe.s ,pcal E' A' BUIs- Littlefield attorney, 
and a sister: J. I. Barron. Albert Bar- , rei)resented the defense, 
ron, Lee Barron and J. W. Barron,' ,V- E. Cooper, alias B. V. Simms, 
Bryan; Mrs. Lillian Bar.on Bequard. pleaded guilty to a charge of passing 
Lubbock, some of whom attended the I a foreed instrument and was assessed 
funeral services of the deceased. two years in lhe Penitentiary. Cooper

Mr. Barron with his family lived allegedly passed a worthless $15 check 
for four years at Dimmitt, coming to 10 Jaso°  Blalr of the Wilson commun- 
Muleshoe in May, 1919 where he op- ity m Bailey county Cooper recently 
ened an abstract office, conducting attempted a jail break here with saws 
same until a few months ago when his | he had c°ncealed in his cork leg. 
affliction became so great it became Arthur Bird, charged with rape, was 
necessary for him to go elsewhere for 1 Biven a five-year suspended senteftce 
treatment j uP°n a Plea of guilty. The prosecuting

He was’ converted early in life and witness had marrled s‘“ ce the alleged 
was one of the charter members of the offense and the Prosecution accepted 
local Baptist church when organized j plea of euilty' District Attorney 
some years ago. He was also a member | charles H Dean said. A defendant in 

Muleshoe post. American Le-'nn a companion case drew a six year penl- 
- - y sentence in me spang term

irt.
A divorce was granted during this

term of District court to Kitty Layne 
vs. C. E. Layne, the plaintiff's name
changed to Kitty Abbott.

Mrs. A. V. McCarty Jr. vs. Receiver
! of Temple Trust company, suit alleg
ing usury, was awarded a Judgment 

. . . .  . .  ,  last Saturday. Defendant gave noticeChildrens Diseases of appeal
% S  Jurors in the Actkinson case were

AUSTIN. Dec. 24.—The State De- j .  a . Thompson. Walter Witte, T. H. 
partment of Health reports show th a t . Adair, H. A. Gore, D. L. Lane, E. R. 
several sections of the State have re- | Wittner, D. P. Brinker, E. E. Hughes, 
ported many cases of mumps, and in j Robert L. Jones, J. R. Sheriff, foreman 
some instances epidemics are expected, j T. F. Cotter, and A. A. Jordan.

While we do not ordinarily think o f ! Jurors in the Dyer case were 9 . 1 
mumps as a particularly serious dis- j Lane. S. H. Parrish, F. W. Wittne 
ease, it is a condition fraught with c .  L. Truitt, D. P. Brinker, E. 1 
some real danger through its compli- Hughes, Robert L. Jones, W. S. Belle 
cations. The disease is usually spread I j .  R. Sheriff, foreman, Tom L. Smit.

to have some sort of green grazing 
all year round. In spring and early 
summer, native pasture grasses are 
usually abundant. In midsummer and 
fall sudan and other sorghums are 
rather sure crops that make good 
green grazing, while in the late
and winter such crops as oats, wheat, | He was always very active in church j . 
rye, rye grass or some of the vtches work and various religious enterprises!01^ 00^ ; 
or winter legumes may be relied upon Death is said to have resulted from 
to supply adequate green grazing for an attack of erysipelas which sudden- 
dairy animals. Alfalfa is excellent! f t struck the heart.

Young Must Have

by direct contact, rarely if 
third person. The period of incuba
tion, that is from the time of exposure 
to the onset of the disease, may be 
placed at twenty_one days. Mumps is 
contagious before the symptoms ap
pear and for some time after the symp
toms have disappeared. As long as the 
patient has any symptoms isolation 
should be enforced.

Remember it is a mistake to think 
that children should have the so-called 
children’s diseases. Everyone of these 
diseases is full of great danger for the 
very young children, especially child
ren under school age.

To prevent complications one should 
remain in bed until the swelling has 
entirely subsided.

HAVE THEATRE PARTY
Friday evening of last week a group 

of young people met a t the home of 
Miss Adda Belle Fort, going from there 
to Sudan for a theatre party, where 
they enjoyed two pictures, before re-

rather constant. This ration is prob- turning to Muleshoe. where they a-
ably richer in vitamin A than the or
dinary dairy ration but it was not 
rich enough. Two other cows left on 
a ration low in vitamin A until they 
produced butterfat containing one 
and five units of vitamin A respec
tively were placed on pasture and 
within two weeks the vitamin A con
tent of the butterfat increased to 32 
and 25 units respectively. So it is not 
gueswork to say that cows need green 
grazing. No reasonable effort should

gain congregated at Miss Fort’s 
delicious refreshments, and games of 
bridge and 42.

These present were: Misses Irma 
Willis. Malda Chandler, Evelyn Boone 
and Adda Belle Fort, and Roy Elrod, 
Ben Beaty, Junior Winn sind Kenneth 
Jennings.

CARTER FOR COUNTY CLERK 
W. R. Ray) Carter, of Baileyboro,

P IH Q -  . . . _________  ____  _____  was hi Muleshoe Tuesday and while
be spared to provide continuous green visiting with the Journal force stated 
grazing which is the cheapest a n d  | We would be a candidate for the of- 
best source of vitamin A in addition I flee of County and District clerk of 
to its value in supplying other needed | Bailey county in the coming election, 
elements of a good ration. On mast of I Details of his announcement and 
the soils of Texas, it is usually possible | platform will be made at a later de‘e.

T. P. Cotter and A. A. Jordan.
The grand jury reported Friday for 

their final session of the term.

CARD OF THANKS 
% % \

We take this method of expressing 
our thanks to those who so lovingly 
assisted us in the recent illness and 
death of our loved one, Robert Henry 
Ivy, also we thank you for the beau
tiful floral offering.

Mrs. Henry Ivy and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Watkins and 
family. ltc

Wheat Sowing Larger 
Than It Was In 1934 
Condition Is Improved

N % %
Winter wheat plantings this fall for 

the 1936 crop were reported Friday by 
the Department of Agriculture to be
47.529.000 acres, or 6.7 per cent over 
the average planted a year ago from 
which 432.000,000 bushels were harvest
ed this year.

Abandonment of winter wheat seed- 
ings of 1934 was 30.4 per cent of the 
acreage sown, that of 1933 was 21.3 
per cent, and the average for the 10 
years, 1922-31, was 12.6 per cent.

The condition of winter wheat De
cember 1 was 78.2 per cent of a nor
mal, compared with 77.8 a year ago; 
and 82.4, the 1023-31 10-year average.

The acreage of winter wheat and 
condition on December 1 in principal 
producing states included:

Oklahoma, 4,868,000 acres, and 
ditlon 72 pe: cent of a normal; Texas
4.648.000 and 70.

•  Miss Alyene Evans, who is attending 
Texas Technological college at Lub
bock, is spending the Christmas holi
days visiting her parents, who live in 
the Y L community.

Loss of temper is loss of sense.

| Master of Air Giant

HONOLULU . . .  A mos* 
•ive reception was ter 
Edwin Musick, mast'
China Clipper, wher 
airmail craft do'* 
tory making 6 
U. 8. to the F

I
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE8
In Bailey County, one year, $1.80; Outside of County one year, I

Telephone No. 54.
I to get 
i old adImmediately notify thUofflee, giving both new a n d ----------------- -

Communications of local Interest are solicited. They should be briefly 
written on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later 
fh-n Wednesday morning of each week. The right of revision or rejection Is 
reserved by the publisher 

Advertising that does 
must be marked as an advertisement, j

otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent In for publication n 
for a t the regular advertising rate per line for each Issue printed. 

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will alsoalso be charged

where to look to find what he wants 
to know.

S  S  %
T. B. Fry says he knew there was a 

trick In all that government lending. 
Now they are trying to make people 
pay it back.

What's the use? If you spend It 
you’re a waster, and If you Invest It 
you are a sucker, is the way Delma 
McCarty has It figured out.

% s  *w
"A food surplus Isn’t new,” declares 

Elmo Head. "Even in famine days 
there was more than the rich could 
eat."

% S  %
“A faithful husband," asserts Clar

ence Qoins, "Is one who knows that 
no other woman would regard him as 
a wonder."

As Curtis Taylor sees It there is no 
such thing as equality in this country. 
A $3000 car and a $600 car are just the 
same when a train hits them.

In  case of errors or omissions In local or other advertisements, the pub
lisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount re 
ceived by him for such advertisement.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
% V %

And when lie was at the place, he 
said unto them. Pray that ye enter not 
into temptation.—St. Luke 22:40.

Do all that you can to stand, and 
then fear lest you may fall, and by 
the grace of God you are safe.—Tryon 
Edwards.

*2- *1- *1* '2* *1* *2* *1* 'I* *2'  «2* 'I* - r  v

CHRISTMAS -I*
*  *

C. Time marches on, relentless In its 
changes save those affecting the hu
man heart. There time displays its 
timely side, and brings a passing mel
lowness as each passing year falls 
beneath the scythe. And a t no time 
of year Is that mellowness more In 
evidence than at the Christmas seas-

Men have tried to solve the mysteries 
of that which we call the Christmas 
Spirit. Always they have wound up 
a t the same spot—a manger In Beth
lehem. Men have traced the course of 
the Christmas star. Always they have 
found it hovering longest above that 
manger in Bethlehem. So they have 
come to agree that there the Christ
mas Spirit was bom —there where 
more than nineteen hundred years 
& ere came to mankind the messag 
new cheer and new hope, a mesage of 
"Peace on earth, good will to w

Again we feel that spirit within our 
hearts, and with It the mellowness 
which makes us brothers all. The spir_ 
It born at the manger, and beneath 
that star, bids us once again to pause 
and contemplate anew the power of 
peace on earth, to pledge once i 
our faith in our fellowman. It is the 
spirit of Christmas, a spirit that i 
not be denied and that we would not 
deny if we could.

It is not good to review the past 
when the sunlight of the future is 
more pleasing. Dark clouds there have 
been, and into many hearts there has 
come some sadness. But there has 
been recompense In the rainbows which 
followed every storm. In the hope new
born with the dawn of each succeeding 
day. Again the Christmas Spirit abides 
with us and more than atones for such 
suffering as may have been our lot. 
It is the Christmas Spirit which gives 
s the childlike simplicity to believe, 
nd feel and know that all things work 
ogether for goo.'.
Today, as the star of the East again 

overs above that manger in Bethle- 
em and the spirit born there bathes 

the world in gladness, we extend to our 
neighbors in Muleshoe and surround
ing territory our heartiest good wishes 
for their happiness and content of 
heart. May every heart be attuned to 
the occasion; may every dark cloud 
disappear from your sky May the 
warm sunshine shed by mellowed 
hearts about you bring you new hope, 
new faith and the peace and good will 
promised from that manger on the hills 
of Bethlehem.

+  +  ^ +  +  +  +

WHY IS IT? $
4* -r
•2* *!- •*- *5* *  *1- *  *2* *  *2* ‘2* *1* 'I*

When it comes to operating an auto 
there's a good many things about hu
man nature hard to understand. In 
the first place, no one seems able to 
figure out why a Muleshoe motorist 
will endorse the safety warnings is
sued by the newspapers and auto clubs, 
and then get behind his steering wheel 
and do the very things he agreed 
should not be done.

Can it be that modem cars are built 
for too much speed, and that most 
drivers unconsciously drive faster than 
they realize. Surely every motorist 
wants to be on the safe side. I t ’s hard 
to believe anyone would actually want 
to figure in an accident, or strike and 
possibly kill a fellowman. Then why 
Is It these considerations are laid a- 
slde by many drivers once they get be
hind a steering wheel?

We doubt if the average motorist can 
answer those questions himself, but 
they certainly should give him cause 

i good bit of serious thinking.

Jaunty Journalettes
s s %

The average Muleshoe man doesr 
need to consult a doctor to find out 
what's wrong with him. His wife will 
tell him.

% \
Muleshoe husband doesn't care 

about a missing button. What breaks 
his heart is the Idea of being neglected 
like that.

% S  %
Muleshoe people aren't more wicked 

than they used to be. They just don’t 
consider so many things wicked.

Tantrums merely'prove the kid is 
smjart. Old folks around Muleshoe 
would have them, too, if they could 
get what they want that way.

i a rule, a Muleshoe man’s gall 
bladder doesn't quit working until he 
sets it the example.

% % %
Muleshoe people who never say hard 

things are the ones who have the most 
poisonous private opinions.

v u
Beware the wrath of a patient man. 

Holding the safety valve down always 
increases the steam pressure.

I t ’s easy for most any Muleshoe man 
to be bold, light-hearted and philo
sophical. All he needs is plenty of 
money and a good liver.

SNAP SHOTS
s % %

Women looked thin in the old days,
>o, but they did it by taking in wash

ing instead of dieting.
■. % S

At 20 you wish to reform the world;
. 40 you wish to reform your neighbor 

and at 60 you wish you could reform 
yourself.

A typical American is one who feels 
competent to manage the whole ci 
try except his own darned family.

ost of our troubles can be traced 
to the sad truth that we haven't 
enough soft snaps to go around.

v s s
A bank is an institution where you 

can borrow money if you can present 
sufficient evidence to show that you

+ + + + + + +
$  DON’T LOSE YOUR HEAD 4 .
+  +
*  4. *  *  +  4. *  *  4. 4 . 4 . 4.  4.  4.
c. Don't lose yOur head; don't be 
extremist. If you do you have only 
disappointment and misfortune await
ing you. Don’t  think the world 
be made over In a day merely because 
you have plenty of evidence that it 
needs fixing. If you feel.that better 
conditions can come because the polit
ical leader you worship is up for office.
remember that he Is only human. He “dynamite” on your ear. 
may not be the super-man you think 
he Is and, at best, he Is not a maracle- 
worker.

In any event, don't pull your hair 
and knock down everybody else and 
go to any extreme to have him elected.
If you would be a leader, you can only 
do It by maintaining your poise. Peo
ple may say little, but they are study
ing you—studying What you say, how 
you talk, the company you keep, the 
ticket you vote, how well you pay your 
bills, how much you arc asking of the 
world, and how much you are willing 
to do for yourself. You are making 
your own record—so don’t  lose your

i»d!

of your fenders Is to paint the word

world was going to the dogs? Well, 
that was when you began growing old.

L ITTLEFIELD  VOTES
LEGALIZED LIQUOR

By a vote of 184 to 61, city of Little
field portion of Precinct 4 Friday in-, 
dlcated Its determination to legalize 
sale of liquor.

After a morning of comparative a- 
pathly .a t  the polling place, voting 
whipped up from a total of only 40 
ballots.

Voters decided on a question of 
whether beer and liquor could be dis
pensed legally Inside the city limits. 
Election was ordered by Lamb County 
commissioners' court after a petition 
had been signed by 135 persons.

Circleback News

•  Mr and Mrs. W. P. Lee left Tues
day afternoon for Tahoka to spent the 
Christmas holidays visiting friends.

C. Scales, of Trenton, tiansacted 
business and visited friends In Mifle- 

the first of the week.

:iss Welthea Johnson, of Amarillo, 
is spending the Christmas holidays 
here visiting relatives and friends.

The H. D. club met with Mrs. E. G. 
Gage for their Christmas party Thurs
day, Dec. 12. Twenty-three members 
were present. Two new members, Mrs. 
J. T. Gean and Mrs. Gertie Melton, 
joined the club. One visitor, Mrs. Col
lins, was present.

Games were played and then num
bers were drawn for the Santa Claus 
box. The best came last when the host
ess served hot chocolate and cake.

Mrs. Lester Patton was elected gar
den demonstrator and Mrs. George 
Gamer assistant reporter.

Mrs. Walter Damron entertained the 
club members and their families Mon
day night, Dec. 16. with a party. The 
old folks all became young again and 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

Mrs. Burl Rogers is visiting her par
ents In Childress during the Christ
mas holidays.

Burl Rogers motored to Clovis, N. M.,
1 business Wednesday.
Mrs. O. R. Wilson and daughter, 

Juanita, were injured in a car wreck 
between Littlefield and Sudan Satur 
day. I t  has not been learned how ser
ious the injuries were.

E. G. Gage and Lester Elmore vis
ited in Lubbock Sunday and Monday.

The Perkins boys visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Perkins, over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Ethel Lewallen was called to 
her home In Hunt county last week on 
account of the illness of her mother 
and sister. We are very sorry to lose 
Mrs. Lewallen at this time from 01 
church and Sunday school services.

Mr Cox’s sister from Hale Center 
visited him Sunday. The children were 
all at home except one daughter who 
lives a t Gunter.

We are thankful for the faithful few 
who came to church and Sunday 
school last Lord's day. Let us not be
come discouraged but work on.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Garner and Miss 
Lexie Hall were shopping in Clovis, N. 
M„ Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Garner enter
tained the young folks with a party 
and musical Friday night.

The Agricultural association met al 
Circleback Wednesday night. The of
ficers were elected as follows: E. W 
Black, chairman; W. L. Patton, vice- 
chairman; Mrs. W. A. Elmore, secre
tary; Mrs. George Gamer, reporter, 
and G. W. Damron, council member. 
They will meet every third F riday1 
night. We Invite all the farmers and 
farm women to attend.—Reporter.

•  J. T. Hoggins, of Tulla, was In Mule
shoe the first of the week attending to

•  W. Littlefield and C. I. Henry, of 
Happy, transacted business and visit
ed in Muleshoe, Monday.

•  H. M Kimbrough lawyer from Am
arillo. attended to business In Mule
shoe the first part of the week.

•  Miss Ethel Claire Raney, formerly 
of Muleshoe, but now living at Happy, 
is spending the Christmas holidays 
here visiting Miss Grace Churchill.

Tb« K inguvck P h e tu u t
The rlugneck pheasant is also known 

as the Mongolian or Chinese pheasant! 
the females of this and other pheasant 
species have protective coloring of 
brown or yellow-brown.

Ju s t Lika Politics
.1 nil Tunkins says he tried to pli 

golf, but It Just turned out to I 
something else to get worried and 1
tempered about.

Lira Oak Forast 100 Yaars Old
Standing near Pensacola, Fla., le- 

forest of live oaks planted 100 yeai 
ago by the administration of Preslden 
John Adams to produce Umber fo. 
naval ships.

D iscovery of Typhoid Bacillus
The typhoid bacillus was Orst ^ la- 

covered by Eberth In 1880 In the 
glands of the mesentery and In the 
epleen. It was not, however, nntfl 
1884 that OafTky obtained the or
ganism In pure culture.

N itrocellulose Source
Nitrocellulose, which Is an Ingredient 

of most lacquers, Is made by treaties
cotton with nitric acid. The substance 
thus produced Is dissolved In a sol
vent. A clear liquid results and to 
this coloring matter Is added.

----------EmB----------
P ractice  Don't A lw ays Cou«t 

Jud Tunkins says folks that practice 
law have a hard time proving that 
practice makes perfect.

ho tries to do something 
'inltely better off than 

'  to do nothing and

Pavement Pickups
s s s

R. L. Brown says autos are like some 
people. They never make much prog
ress until they begin to knock.

% % %
‘Why call them dumb animals,” asks 

Connie Gupton, “when they are never 
drawn Into a fight that doesn’t con
cern them.”

N \  %
Judge J. E. Vaughan says, “You can 

tell when a race Is going down hill—It 
begins to talk about Its rights Instead 
of its duties.

As A. J. Gardner has It figured out, 
an educated man is one who knows

MALE, NOT FEMALE THE
WEAKER SEX, DR. DECLARES 

S  % %
CHICAGO — Male—not female is 

the weaker sex.
This may not be news to most wives 

but Dr. Edgar V. Allen of the Mayo 
Clinic at Rochester, Minn., predicted 
last week it would be a hard blow to 
many husbands.

The female of the species—despite 
tradition and Biblical quotation—is 
stronger than the male, he said. - At 
least she lives longer and is less often 
the victim of serious disease.

He cited these findings from 300.000 
cases to prove his point In an article 
in the magazine Hygeia, published by 
the American Medical association:

More male babies are bom dead than 
female.

Of those that live, more males Are 
deformed than are females.

At 10 years of age, a boy’s life ex
pectancy Is four years shorter than a 
girls.

Men are more afflicted than are wo
men with ulcers of the stomach, can
cer. hardening of the liver, pneumonia, 
asthma, hardening of the arteries, gout, 
kidney and urinary troubles, disease of 
the spinal cord and brain.

There are more widows than widow-
rs.
Women begin to predominate over
len at 55 years.
They definitely outnumber males a t 

75 years.
Twice as many women live to be 100 

years old.
The explanation that “men work 

harder, smoke more, drink more alco
hol and live more Irregularly as re
gards food and rest” Is not the reason 
for female “superiority,” Doctor Allen 
asserted.

"The price of madness is we
There can hardly be any other 

explanation than that the male is 
handicapped by a lessened degree of 
vitality that Is directly or lndirecj-ly 
the result of a peculiar complex 
hereditary factors."

At the end of 1935 and with the beginning of 1936 

any number of ideas prompt us in assuring the 

customers of this company that we have closed a 

year that marks an advance over 1934 in our abil- 

itie to serve adequately in the matter of electric 

service. We like to think that 1936 will bring many 

more opportunities for a closer alliance of the mut

ual interests of both the company and its patrons. 

We express the hope that our business in 1936 may 

be found increasingly useful to your own interests.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

NATURAL SAS MEAT
The comfort, convenience, and economy of a 513 heater will moke 
it a welcome addition to your home. Hundreds of satisfied cus
tomers praise the benelits of this desirable method of home heat
ing. Its carefree cozy warmth will make you clad that you have 
such a heater In your home.

See Your Gas Apjilla

wil^maki 

e Dealer Gr*t

W e s t  T e x a s
Good Gas W ith Dependable S en te *

THE TIME IS GROWING SHORTER IN WHICH TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BIG BARGAINS 

IN NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIPTIONS !

ANNUAL
NEWSPAPER

BARGAINS
MULESHOE JOURNAL $ 1  QQ

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Daily and Sunday, (renewals for one year.
New subscriptions expire Nov. 1,1936
With Journal, 1 year ------------------------

DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
and Journal 1 year ..........................—-

____$6.60

$7.00
$1.50

Above prices effective only in Bailey county. Add 50 
cents for subscriptions outside Bailey county.

THESE SPECIAL RATES WILL POSITIVELY STOP 
JANUARY 1,1936
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Subscribe for the Muleshoe Journal, Now $1.00
T rea tm en t of Friead*

“When I bear a tuuu complain ’bout 
>-> bis friends treat blm,H said Uncle 

a, “1 can't help feel in’ curious 'bout 
ray he has maybe been treatin’ hit

Shark  L eather V aries
'a ther of varying thickness, from 

of note paper to the substance 
thick cardboard. Is made from 
skin In England.

Istanbul N an.e C hanges
Istanbul Is quite accustomed to name 

changes. Back In 600 B. C. It was 
called Ryzantln. Constantine, In the 
year 330. called It New Rome. Then 
the Turks baptised It Stamboul. For 
a long time It was called Constantinople 
and then the Russians, with premature 
expectations of annexing the city, called 
It Czarlgrad. Since the birth of the 
new Turkish state It has been given 
the name of Istanbul.

COM PLETE SETS OF
Wm.R0GERS& SON SILVERWARE

For Coupons in all Sacks of

CARNATION FLOUR
GILBREATH GROCERY

SOMEBODY 
SAID..........

Somebody said that they could buy 
GROCERIES here with thier eyes 
shut because they know they can 
depend on F R E S H N E S S  and 
QUALITY!
But we don't ask you to do that. Just 
keep your eyes wide open so you can 
SEE for yourself the Fresh and Sea
sonable Offerings constantly com
ing in. Make this YOUR GROCERY 
and you'll understand why so many 
others do!

Fresh Vegetables of all kinds 
Choice Meat Cuts from our Market

HENINGTON’ S
GROCERY and MARKET
Muleshoe, Texas

Make Every Farm a Factory Every 
Day of the Year

SAFEGUARDING
YOUR MONEY ON DEPOSIT

It is gratifying to know that the funds you deposit in a bank 
will be completely protected against loss. The result is a feeling 
of security based upon justified confidence.

Uncle Sam Protects You
Deposit Irtsurance, a permanent addition to national law, pro

vides these benefits. Some of our customers have been saving 
money for months past in anticipation of the now near approach
ing Christmas holidays when they will use some of it in good 
cheer for friends and loved ones. It'S right here now, perfectly 
safe, and for you to draw out for any seasonable pleasure you may 
desire.

Contentment Is The Result
We are happy as are you to know we may extend this guar

anteed deposit security to our many patrons; that they may 
feel perfectly content with the security of their funds left with 
us, and that we can guarantee them that assurance because we 
have the National Government back of us.

You have no worry about Christmas this year, if your money 
is kept with us—it’s as safe and secure as Gibralter.

Muleshoe State Bank
MEMBER FED ERA L D E P081T  INSURANCE CO RPORATION

1ULESHOE, TEXAS

rzLOCAL 
y p E M N G il

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walde Jr, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McIntosh were 
Clovis, N. M„ visitors Saturday even
ing of last week.

•  R. E. Willis, who Is attending State 
university a t Austin, arrived home 
Sunday afternoon to spend the Christ
mas holidays visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Irma Mitchell.

Walter Moeller who is attending 
Texas Technological college, a t Lub
bock, Is spending the Chr»stmas holi
days in Muleshoe visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Moeller.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Lewis and son 
left the latter part of last week for 
Abilene trnd Meridian to spend the 
Christmas holidays visiting their par_ 
ents and other relatives and friends.”

Miss Ruth Eckler who Is attending 
Texas Technological college a t Lubbock 
is spending the Christmas holidays In 
Muleshoe visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Eckler, and other relatives 
and friends.

•  J. B. Burkhead, who is attending a 
pharmaceutical school in Denver, Colo., 
arrived home the latter part of last

to spend the Christmas holidays 
visiting his family and friends.

Uss Christine Dennis, who is a 
student at Hardin-Simmons univer
sity at Abilene, is spending the Christ- 

holidays here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dennis.

•  Lem Chesher, of Amarillo, is spend
ing the Christmas holidays in Mule
shoe visiting his mother, Mrs. Lillie 
Chesher and friends.

Miss Eva Harper, who is attending 
Baylor university a t Waco, arrived in 
Muleshoe Saturday afternoon of last 
week to spend the Christmas holidays 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Harper and friends.

Miss Hazel Nelson who is attending 
a business college a t Amarillo, is 
spending the Christmas holidays here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Nelson, and sister, Mrs. Jim 
Burkhead.

Lester Garth, who is a student at 
West Texas State Teacher's college at 
Canyon, is here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. G arth and other 
relatives and friends during the Christ

as holidays.

Miss Adella Beavers, student a t West 
Texas State Teachers college at Can
yon, is spending the Christmas holi
days in Muleshoe visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Beavers, and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. Tate and son.

Howard, left the latter part of last 
.eek for Oiddings and other points to 

■' pend the Christmas holidays visiting 
ihelr parents and other relatives and 
friends.

•  Miss Dora Nell McCarty, who is a t
tending Texas Technological college at 
Lubbock, is spending the Christmas 
holidays in Muleshoe visiting her 
mother, Mrs. A. V. McCarty Jr., and 
friends.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Murrah, who 
are attending West Texas State Teach
ers college at Canyon, are spending the 
Christmas holidays here visiting their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Murrah.

•  Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Coker, Mrs. W1U 
Harper and Curtis Taylor made a n u r 
ried trip to Albuquerque, N. M , at 
two a. m. Monday in response to a i 
sage tha t L. S. Barron ar.. had died 
suddenly in the government hospital 
there.

•  Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brooks, of Brown
field, Mr. and Mrs. C. O Huber and 
daughter, of Pampa, Miss Jessie 
Childress, of Wellington. Grady Child
ress, of Palestine, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Childress, of Oakwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Brooks Jr, of White Deer 
visited in Muleshoe during Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook and 
daughter.

P UBLIC flA L E !
FRIDAY, JANUARY 3RD

Due to the fact that I am moving away I will sell the following described 
property a t public auction to the highest bidder, on the above date, a t the 
old Treider Farm, 3*4 miles west and 1*4 miles north of Lazbuddy, or 12 miles 
north and 2 *4 miles east of Muleshoe:

IMPLEMENTS
1 Disc Harrow’, 8 f t  
l Tandem Disc. 12 ft.
1 Walking Lister
1 one-row McCormick Row Binder 
1 one-row John Deere Lister 
1 3-row Knife Sled
1 Knife Attachment for Farmall or 

Two-row Lister.
1 low wheel Wagon 
1 14-ft. Feed Trough, new 
Forks, Scoops, Post Hole Diggers, 
Eveners, devices. Single Trees, Chan
nel Bars, Angle Bars. Breaking At
tachments for one-way plow 
1 set of Leather Harness with 4-inch 
lugs. 6 collars, 4 Bridles 
W. W. Hammermill Feed Grinder

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 New Perfection Oil Range, new 
1 Kitchen Cabinet 
1 Dining Table and 4 Chairs 
1 Cream Seperator, Sharpless 
Wash Tub , Pots, etc.
Brunswick Portable Phonograph

2 Bedsteads, 3 Mattresses, 3 Springs
1 Bed room Suite, Rockers and other
Chairs. 1 Heater
1 good five-tube R. ('. A. Radio.

LIVESTOCK
1 Pure bred Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. fresh in 

February
1 brindle Durham Cow, 4 yrs., fresh in 

February.
1 brindle Durham Cow, 7 yrs., fresh in 

January
1 Holstein Jersey Cow, 6 yrs., fresh in
February.
1 short horn Durham Cow, 3 yrs., fresh 

in January.
1 red GUt
1 Hampshire gilt, farrow in 30 days
10 weaning Pigs
1 Mule, 8 yrs. old
1 bay Horse, wt. 1000 lbs., 11 yrs., 

rides or works.
10 Geese. 12 Rhode Island Red Hens

FEED

Sale Begins Promptly at 10:30 A. M. 
Terms are Cash. Free Lunch

A. T. LAYMAN, Owner
Col. Jack Rowan, Auct. Joe D. West, Clerk

Good Stories. 1 year 
Country Homo. 1 year 
The Farm Journal. 1 year 
AND THIS NEWSPAPER

ALL FIVE 
FOR ONLY

| $ £ . 8 0

OFFER No. 4
Southorn Agriculturist. 1 
Country Homo. 1 year 
The Farm Journal. 1 year 
AND THIS NEWSPAPER 

For One Year

OFFER NO-!
THIS NEWSPAPER

for 1 year and

3 Big Magazines
OFFER

THIS NEWSPAPER
for one full year

And 4 Big Magazines
1 Magazine from Group A ; 3 Magazines from Group B ; 4 in  *11

Select Any 3 Magazines 
From This Lift

□  ‘True Story ----------------- .— yoa»
□  Better Homes & Gardens _1 year
n  Christian Herald ------  -------
□  Flower Grower_____
□ Household Magazine _
M Junior Home (lor Mothe

I McCall's Magazine __
[ Movie Classic ----------
| Open Road (Boys) __
1 " —mts' Magazine ___

ilinder (weekly) _
__ orial Review_____

I Progressive Farmer __

•NOTE—Ck.* m  el the foliounrj in 
of True Slew I* )re» wtak. Only one 
stilution ellewed.
n  Modern Mechanist 4  Inv.__ 1 y

lzTuT

iB & s a s * : :  i:1
I S U s s —*- ■' is
1 n  u°"" C,'cl* • ’ ' ‘ } yr

; • j?
I  ■- U'e • . lyr

lsS~Sa.: •' •' **:
ISS5MK. ' : : ,  :I  □  twrylndy,

I t e X - r c

elect One Mng«i»»

I Q Betts' Homst*6" a‘”  ’ 6m° g
I n  Christian H«r»l« • 6 mo I
l  n  Flower Grower . • ’ 2 yrs f

i  s, i SdUctoi1r ln<, m. • • iyr
n Open R°sl1 * * . 
q  P»nnh' *. .I n  Pathfinder (weekly)

1 S  pictorial Review . •
1 □  Romantic Stones • .
1 r-i Scrt*n Book

:
RiSRA®1 • * ■
g s s s w u *

NO SUBSTITUTES OR CHANGES PER
GENTLEMEN: I Endow S_____ . Plnaso Scud Ma
□  Oiler No. 1 □  Offer No. 2 □  Offer No. 3 □  Oiler No. 4 
I am checking the magazines desired with a year’s subscrip- R  
tion to your paper. gj

Name_________  . I

J

GOOD FOOD
18 OUR SPECIALTY 

Well

LUNCHES, FULL MEAL8 
SANDWICHES. COFFEE 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
You’ll Enjoy Eating Here

Muleshoe Coffee 
Shop

GLADYS BEARDEN, Manage

FRECKLES?
Use *

OTIH\E
s i  r t r u w  ^

« CLEARS THE HON 
QivHYM A Lmty Ctapli

WE BUY
G R A I N
OF ALL KINDS 

• •
Paying You

Highest Prices 
For Your Products 

•  •
Your Patronage

Appreciated 
• •

S. E. CONE
GRAIN CO.

MULESHOE, TEXAS

PANHANDLE

‘N0XLESS’
THE NEW’ GAS THAT’S 

DIFFERENT!
Since introduced recently in 

Muleshoe it has taken the Auto 
world around here by storm. Folks 
like it, and come back for more.

It is especially adapted for winter 
use, peps up sluggish motors and 
starts them going in a hurry.

NO WASTE—EVERY DROP 
WORKS

Panhandle 
Refining Company 

//. C. HOLT
Wholesale and Retail Agent 

MULESHOE. TEXAS

A GOOD FIRM

IN A GOOD 
COUNTRY j 
With Good 

Selling 
Connections

Get Our Prices 
Before Selling 
Your Grain!

MULESHOE 
ELEVATOR CO.

TOM DAVIS, Manarer

EATING IS FUN
Where food is tempting, appetizing 
and wholesome—that’s a t the 
Coney Island.

SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH 
SHORT ORDERS 
GOOD COFFEE 

Hamburgers and Coney Is’

Coney Island C
E. E. LAYMAN,

Ducks H ave ’
Ducks line their 

plucked from their 
with breast feathe 
eggs with the sau 
keep them warm an 
destructive crows, 
•way to feed.
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"USED CARS"

Owing to the greatest demand we have 
ever had for the New 1936 model Chev
rolet's, we have a large stock of excel
lent Used Cars.

THEY MUST BE REMOVED 
BEFORE INVENTORY

Come in and inspect these cars, your 
car may make the down-payment and 
the balance can be arranged on easy 
OMAC terms.

DONT FAIL TO SEE THESE CARS

VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

Muleshoe, Texas

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

Muleshoe. Texas 
Bailey County Land Titles 

C. P. McCollough, Proprietor
Mrs. Bonnie Isaacs. Manager

J. D. THOMAS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All Courts 
Abstracts. Farm Loans 

Office in Court House 
FAR WELL, TEXAS

DR. J. R. DEN HOF 
Optometrist

BETTER VISION WITH 
COMFORT

IM W. 4th St, Clovis N. M.

Cecil H. Tate
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office in Court House 
Phone 52

MULESHOE, TEXAS

Dr. A. E. Lewis
D E N T IS T

Office Upstairs over Western E 
In McCarty Building 

Muleshoe, Texas

Good H arbo r in W est Indies
St. Thomas lias one of the best har

bors in the West Indies. Ships draw
ing 31 feet may dock at Its wharves 
On the hills sloping tip from the har
bor Is the largest town In the new 
American possessions. It is now 
called St. Thomas, but under the Dan 
Ish regime It was Charlotte Amelia.

Leave Your Order for

F L O W E R S
with OPAL MORRIS SMITH 

at Jones Dry Goods store 
Agent for Clovis Floral Co.

lOCALS
I Mr. and Mrs. Jack McIntosh left 

Wednesday morning to spend Christ
mas with home folks a t Kenna, N. M.

FOUND: At court house, small 
leather purse containing some money. 
Owner may have same by identifying 
and paying for this ad. 48-tfc

•  Mr. and Mrs. Good Harden and son, 
Mrs. Milles Lomlnak and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon (Buddy) Morris left Saturday 
afternoon of last week for Winnsboro 
to spend the Christmas holidays visit
ing relatives and friends.

•  SUBSCRIPTIONS or renewals to 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram are 
taken at the Journal office.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Bass and son, 
Raymond, left Tuesday for Slaton to 
spend Christmas vsitlng her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reynolds and 
friends.

•  Harvey Bass left Saturday of last 
week for Crosbyton to spend the 
Christmas holidays visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Bass and other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Albert Isaacs and son and 
daughter left Sunday morning for 
Waco to spend the Christmas holidays 
visiting her parents and other rela
tives and friends.

•  Mr. and Mrs. John Bickle left Mon
day afternoon for Amarillo to spend 
the Christmas holidays visiting her 
parents and friends.

Do You Need Cash?
I can turn your livestock 
Farm equipment or real 
estate into ready money. .

A U C T I O N E E R
SALES ARE PROFITABLE

RAY BARBER
Superior Sales Service 

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. DeShazo Mr. and 
Mrs. Durham were teachers in the 
Muleshoe school several years ago. 
They were enroute to 8nyder to spend 
the Christmas holidays visiting rela
tives and friends.

•  Miss Melzine Rockey. who is attend
ing Texas Technological college at 
Lubbock, is spending the Christmas 
holidays in Muleshoe visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Rockey and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ty Young and son, 
Jack, left Tuesday morning for Wel
lington to spend the Christmas holi
days visiting their parents and other 
relatives and friends.

•  T. M. Coffman and Quincy Ham_ 
ilton, of Melrose, New Mexico, were 
in Muleshoe Saturday morning of last

attending to business and visit
ing friends.

marriage license was issued in 
Muleshoe Saturday of last week to 
Miss lone Brown and F. L. Medlin, by 
Deputy County Clerk Miss Elizabeth 
Harden. The couple lives in the Bai- 
leyboro community.

•  Miss Elizabeth Harden left last Mon
day afternoon for Electra to spend the 
Christmas holidays visiting friends and 
relatives. Pat R. Bobo accompanied 
her to Electra and from there he went 
to Rome to visit his parents and other 
relatives and friends.

•  John Lacy, of Maple, is spending the 
Christmas holidays in Muleshoe visit
ing friends.

•  A marriage license was issued in 
Muleshoe Wednesday of last week to

- Miss Mae L. Alford and Allen Autrey, 
FOR SALE: Good Milch Cows, 4 by Deputy County Clerk Miss Eliza- 

and 5 years old, E. C. Smith, Western beth Harden.
DfUg' 43-tfc J ^  Mr an(j Mrs gherman Collins and

Miss Lola Lipscomb left Saturday j R- C. Barton, of Plainview, were in 
afternoon of last week for Amarillo to I Muleshoe Friday of last week attend- 
visit for a few days with her sister, 1 ing to business and visiting friends. 
Mrs. Buck Lee and friends. From there „  , „  _  . _
she went to Austin to spend Christmas *  ,  anda  M” ' ^ ed BT o i \
visiting friends ! week for Snyder t0 spend chnstm asj visiting his parents and other relatives 
•  Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Grady, of and friends.
Lubbock, were in Muleshoe Friday af- _  . , „ . ,
temoon of last week visiting friends *  *  lmarrt^ gf  liC*nf e was issued in 
and attending to business. , Muleshoe Friday of ast week by Dep-

1 uty County Clerk Miss Elizabeth Har-

•  Lee Wollard, Tom Richardson and 
Vernon McMahon, of Avalon, Califor
nia, are spending the Christmas holi
days in Muleshoe visiting Lee Wollard’s 
son. Leo, and brother, Gilbert Wollard, 
and wife.

•  Mr and Mrs. Byron Griffiths left 
Friday of last week to take Mrs. L. 8. 
Barron, son L. 8.. and daughter, Lela 
Mae. to Albuquerque, N. M„ to be with

1. Barron sr., who passed away 
there Sunday night.

•  George Woods, Jim  Alsup and Ross
Smith were Clovis. N. M., visitors Sat
urday evening.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Bud Vaughan and 
daughter, Lois, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Waide Atchley, of Farwell, visited in 
Muleshoe Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Vaughan.

|^off

S P E N C E
RADIO, ELECTRIC 

SALES and SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Located at E. R. Hart Co. Store

A, R. Matthews, M. D.
PHYSICIAN

—and— 
SURGEON

Office in the Western 
Drug Store

PAT R. BOBO
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Practice In All Courts 

Office Upstairs Over Western Drug 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Send Your 

Abstract Work
— To The —

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company 

• •
A. P. STONE, Prop.
MULESHOE. TEXAS

Agent for Warren Addition

—TRY—

MOTHERALS CAFE
—for—

Quantity, Quality 
Service 

♦ ♦
REGULAR MEALS. 40c 

PLATE LUNCH, 25c 
Short Orders Quick and 

Reasonable.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Infante and Children 

Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stile*

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

DR. ARTHUR JENKINS 
'nfaats and Children 

-'ll. O. R. HAND 
Obstetrics

Medelman 
1 Laboratory

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr.

.pool of nursing is 
connection with the

DR. L. P. GIBBS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Damron’s Drug Store 
Phone 36 Muleshoe

J. E. ALDRIDGE
Insurance Agency 

COMPLETE SERVICE 
Valley Motor Co. Building 

Muleshoe, Texas

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E  

Muleshoe, Texas 
• •

Thursday, Dec. 26 
Lew Ayqrtn and May Clarke in 

“SILK HAT KID”

Friday-Saturday, Dec. 27-28 
Bob Steele in 

“KID COURAGEOUS”
Serial

Sun.-Mon.-Tues., Dec 29-30_31 
Shirley Temple in 

“OUR LITTLE GIRL”

Wed.-Thurs.. Jan. 1-8 
“CAPPY RICKS’ RETURN"

den to Miss G rade Lee Cunningham 
and Alton Garth, of the Fairview com
munity. They were married Saturday.

•  Mrs. Minnie Fears of the Baileyboro 
| community visited in Muleshoe Wed_

M. T. Kelley and R. B. Haglier, of j nesday of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lubbock, were in Muleshoe Monday j Clint Faulkner, 
morning attending to business and
visiting.

D. O. Smith and three sons left last 
Monday afternoon for Dallas to spend 
the Christmas holidays visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lowell, of 
Sllverton, were in Muleshoe Saturday 
morning of last week visiting friends 
and attending to business.

A marriage license was issued in 
Muleshoe Saturday afternoon of last I 
week at the court house by Deputy 
County Clerk, Miss Elizabeth Harden. \ 
to Miss Frances Robbins and J. D. 
Ross.

•  Paul Lawrence, who has been a t
tending a pharmacy school in Denver, 
Colo., arrived home Saturday evening j 
- • last week to spend the Christmas 
holidays visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Lawrence and friends.

Mrs. Coy Burkhead and son, J. Kent, ! 
of Amarillo, are visiting in Muleshoe 
during the Chr.stmas holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mardis 
and other relatives and friends.

•  Dalton Jackman and Earnest Fraz
ier, of Amarillo, were in Muleshoe Fri
day of last week attending to business 
and visiting friends.

MEN WANTED for Rawlelgh Routes 
of 800 families in Castro, Cochran and 
Hockley counties. Reliable hustler 
should start earning $25 weekly and 
increase rapidly. Write today. Raw- 
leigh. Dept. TXL-533-S, Memphis, 
Tenn. 45-4tp

•  Curtis Danner, of Farwell, was In 
Muleshoe last Monday morning a t 
tending to business and visiting 
friends.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Byron Durham, daugh
ter, Barbara, and son, Ronald, of Dai- 
hart, visited in Muleshoe Sunday with

•  Miss Sibyl Coker who i 
Hardln-Slmmon* university at Abf 
lent, Is spending the Christmas 
days in Muleshoe visiting her pan 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Coker and fa -

•  Ferel Little who is attending t  
college at College Station, arrived 
Monday to spend the Christinas 
days visiting his parents, Mr. and 
S. R. Little and friends.

•  Francis Gilbreath, who is al 
West Texas State Teachers 
a t Canyon, is here spending the 
mas holidays with his paren 
friends.

H E A D Q U A R T E R S 1

FOR GRAINS
OF ALL KINDS

See us for— s> v  ^
SEEDS, FEEDS. FLOiI W eTC.

J. I. CASE FARM MACHINSlY 
GENERAL ELEVATOR SERVH^S

RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR
Muleshoe,

•  J. T. Hoggins, of Tulla, was in Mule
shoe attending to business and pros
pecting for a new farm location here.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kuehn, of Fort 
Worth, have been visiting here for the 
past several days with relatives and 
friends.

INBUILT QUALITY

This feature covers many phases of construction of the 
new Ford V-8 which is not apparent to the eye, and will 
probably not be fully appreciated until your car has ,un
many thousands of miles.

For instance, the entire car is "bonderlzed”—that is a 
treatment of the metal before paint is applied. This pre
vents rust, should you break the enamel, from spreading 
unde, the paint and chipping off to an unsightly blotch.

The rolled edge of the fenders is your assurance against 
breakage from road vibration. The cold pressed steel wheel 
with 25,000 lbs. test is another “inbuilt quality" feature— 
there are lots more! .

Motor Co.
PROVED BY THE PAST—IMPROVED FOR THE FUTURE

GARDE N
Thursday, December 26 

George Brent and Betty Davis in— 
“SPECIAL AGENT”

Friday night and Saturday Matinee 
Double Program 

“THUNDER IN THE NIGHT” 
“HEIR TO TROUBLE’

Saturday night, Sunday afternoon 
and Monday night 

Marion Davies and Dick Powell in 
“PAGE MISS GLORY”

Tuesday Night, Dec. 31 
Bing Crosb'-,d(Mr Joan Bennett in

“TWt ”  "ONIGHT”

AUCTION
r u mM ONDAY 

DEC. 30
B E G I N S  
Promptly at 

10:00 A.M.
Due to the fact that I am moving away, I will offer for sale to the high
est bidder at my place four miles west and one mile north of Muleshoe, 
and two miles east of Progress the following described property: 

L I V E S T O C K  | HOUSEHOLD GOODS
33 head of cattle subject to regis
tration:
11 head of Milch Cows, good ones 
6 head fresh now, from 2 to 7 years
4 Heifers will be fresh in spring 
6 Heifer yearlings 
6 young Calves
1 Jersey Bull, 6 yrs. old, registered
1 Durham Bull, V/j years old.
5 head of horses:
2 gray Horses, age 9 and 11 wt. 2600 
2 bay Horses, age 9 and 10, wt. 2400 
1 roan Horse, age 6 yrs. wt. 1100
Some Good Hogs:
1 brood sow and 8 pigs 
1 brood sow and 6 pigs

1 Library Table 1 Victrola 
1 Duofold 1 Bookcase 1 Heater 
1 Dresser 1 Brooder Stove 
1 Cream Seperator in good shapi 
1 5-burner New Perfection oil stove

FARM TOOLS ,
3 low wheel Wagons 
1 two-row P & 0  Lister \
1 one-row John Deere Lister 
1 Tractor Lister, P & 0.
1 John Deer two-row, Cultivator
2 slide Go-devils
1 two-row Sled. 2 one-row Sleds 
1 Feed Grinder. 1,500 Bundles Feed
Many Other Things too numerous 

to mention.

TERMS ARE CASH: No property to be removed from prem
ises until settled for. Free Coffee. Bring Your Cups.
The Ladies of the Progress Club will serve lunch a t noon hour

C .  A .  M Y E R S ,  O W n e r
EDW. KERSTEN, Auctioneer, HAROLD MARDIS, Clerk


